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COMMERCIAL NEWS.way for free trade. He advocated an Special Notices.TO SEAT MR. SETTLE.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMAR' THE STATE MUSEUM:THE NEW BOND ISSUE.

Stocks and Bonds in" New York-rh- e
income tax and a direct tax whenever it
was possible.

Mr. Sibley. Democrat, of Pennsyl
LOST ON BLADEN, FOURTH, MULBERRY,

Chestnut, Front or Princess streets,"
a Gold Locket, conttiniu? a Photograph. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it atTHE HOUSE COMMITTEE DEARRANGING THE ELEGANT

Grain and Provision Markets
af Chicaso.

New York, Jan. 17; The announce
vania, then addressed the committee. He
Baid he was not an ardent admirer of theRESOLUTIONS CENSURING IT t&e J41iSsiiWUi.it OJfJflCJS. janl it

CIDES IN HIS FAVOR.

A NEW SWINDLING GAME.

Obtaining Money From Parents of
Convicts to Obtain Their Pardons

An Exchange of Courts Au-
thorized,

special to tne j&essenRer.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 18. Governor

Carr authorizes an exchange of courts
between Judges Shuford and Winston,
whereby the former will hold McDowell

WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBITS.Wilson bill, but he thought it was prob- -IN THE SENATE.
ably as good as could be connected by
one college professor and fifteen lawyers. Numerous Offers For the New Bonds

ment that Secretary Carlisle would offer
$50,000,000 be nds on a 3 per cent, basis
strengthened the stock market at the
opening of business. London bought

Resignation of Senator Walthall Mr. Deb orest, JJemocrat ot uonnecu- -

.Sharp Debate 011 the Stark Statne cut, was the next speaker. HeTs one of
An Interesting Case Before the Ball-wa-

Commission New Departure
In the Auditor's Report Com-- ;

missions to Navel Reserve. -
the members of the majority about
whose position on the Wilson bill there
was some uncertainty. But 'though he
had very strenuous objections to some of

Unfavorable Report as to Their
Legality New York; Banks

Holding More Gold Than
the Treasury Red uoed

Gold Reserve Con- -

firm at ions.
Washington, Jan. 18. The Key West

court, beginning March 5th, and the lat-

ter Durham court, beginning June" 5tb.

4

Dr. E. I'.urke Haywood, ofRaleigh,
died yesterday. --The annual mid-wi- n-

' ter concert of th? Salem Female college

occurred Wednesday and Thursday
nights. Three young ladies of Wilming-

ton took prominent parts. Governor
Carr author!.--- thT exchange of DcDo well

and Durham courts by Judges Shufofd
and Winston." 7--A man named O'Briajn
secures money from parents of convicts
in Transylvania county by telling theip
he can pardons for their soils

from the Governor. The importation
of Cuban cigarmakers into Key West,

. Fla., has become a diplomatic questioij.

Secretary Carlisle thinks he can sejl

his new bonds at $120. He has been

offered $118 for Sl00.000.-- W On Decem-

ber 19th the New York banks held $83;-00- 0

000 in gold, being more than the

Bill Senator Chandler Catches
' a Tartar Mr. Johnson

Wants Free Steel Ralls
Mr. Dalzell At- -.

tacks Him.
SENATE.

Washington, Jan. 18, Immediately

Sheriff V. B..McGaba and Clerk T. H.

ARB PREPARED) TO FURNISH FAM-ilieswi- th

good meala at reaw-nabl- e rates.
For terms apply at 109 Nortn Third street MKS.
M. W. NOKTHUOP, MISS JUIZ2IK PICKETT.

jan!9 It i

JAKUART 19th" BEINO GENERAL LES S
and a legal Holiday in North Caro-

lina, the orth'cs of the nndersigned, Real Estate
Agents, will be closed. Signed,. W. M. CL'M-MlN- O,

D. O'CONNOR, CliONLY MORRIS,
J. G. WRIGHT. jan 1 It

LOST DOG. POINTER DOG STRAYED OR
White and Aellow Spotted. When

missiag had badge on with my name on it.
Named Joe. aiiy one returning him will be
rewarded B F. KEITH, JR. jan 19 It

R H. BEERY A CO., HAVE ON CONS1GN- -
ment a quantity ot Dressed Poultry. Also

Apples, Monntain Batter, Eggs, Chickens, Ac.
New River Garden Oysters a specialty. Call
early and lay in Tour supplies for Saturday and
Sunday. li South Front St. jaal

the sections of the Wilson bill, notably
the tobacco schedule, he had "swallowed

nearly 12,000 sjhares of stock and some
bf the more timid of the shorts rushed to
cover. The local and foreign buying re-

sulted in an advance of I to 1 i per cent.,
in which Rock Island, St. Paul, Sugar,
Burlington, Ljouisville and Nashville,
Manhattan, New England, Union Pacific
and Western Union were most con-
spicuous. When the London orders
were filled the market began to sag
and, after tlie period of extreme dull

his medicine" and spoke in praise of the
measure. He denounced the Republican

Galloway, of Transylvania county, made
an official report to the Governor to-da- y

that a man giving his name as O'Brian
Fla., immigrant trouble has reached the
State Department,and Secretary Greshamparty and the Republican policy of pro--

after the opening of the day's session tection, and lauded tua Democracy and went to J. B. Galloway and Elizabeth will now take a diplomatic hand in the
matter. He has called the attention ofDemocratic;everything ;the presiding: officer placed before the Whitmire in that county, and, telling

Senate a note from Senator Waltham

OfflcersMany Inqairies
For Gold Mining

Property;
Messenger Bceeau, ?

Raleioo, Jan. 18. f
To-da- y the work of arranging the

great mass of exhibits in the State
museum began, The old room, 100x35

feet, will be devoted to the forestry ex-

hibit and all the cases will be of oak.
This room, is of 26 feet pitch. A new
room, 46x57 feet, 28 feet pitch, will be
deyoted to minerals and building 6tones.
The skeleton . of an immense whae
caught at Beaufort, is being articulated
and will be suspended from the ceiling.

the Spanish Minister, Senor Morugua, to
At 10:45 o clock the House adjourned.

THE INCOME TAX.
them that Governor Carr married his
niece, said he could procure pardons for
their sons, who are in the penitentiary,

advising of his resignation of his seat in
the Senate because of h. The

the fact that Cubans are coming into
this country under contract; in violation
pf the law of the United States and re-

quested him to instruct the Spanish

Provision's of the Proposed Internalresignation takes place on the 24th inst. and that he would return with them in
one week if given $75. He was givenSenator Peff er offered a long preambleholdings. The gold reserve Revenue Bill for Levy ing and

Collecting This Tax.
Washington, Jan. 13. This was the

and resolution reciting the notice for theyesterday fell hcloW. $70,000,000. The $73 and left, That was the last ever I Consul Qeperal at Havana to put a stop
I L'.V i ' , i - Yissue and sale of 3 per cent, bonds givenTsratmnnl ha.uk note circulation ha3 de seen of him. He said he owned the 10 it. secretary, ixresnam nas aiso Dees

ness, the bears renewed their attack.
They sold the Grangers, General Elec-
tric and Chicago, their sales during the
afternoon beirjg estimated at between
15,000 and 20,000 shares. These offer-
ings, as well as the confidence displayed
by the sellers, discouraged the early buy-
ers and nullified the good effects of the
proposed bond issue, so far as to-da-

market is concerned. The decline from
the top of the day was equal to i to 2$
per cent. Chicago Gas dropped 2$.
Western Union 2, Rock Island
2. General Electric 2, Sugar

day fixed last week by the majority ' ofby the Secretary of the Treasury, andcreased SS.OOO.iftO since last summer farm on which the convicts worked, informed that a number of Spanish sol-

diers, who are also cigar makers, are onthe Committee on Ways and Means on
which to report to the House the Inter

declaring that, in the opinion of the
Senate, the Secretary of the Treasury One room 35 feet square will be assigned: The builders of the cruiser Columbia

will get a premium of $300,000 for excess THE ODD FELLOWS.
to the display of agricultural productshas no lawful authority for . issuing or

the point of coming to Key West (to
work in a cigar factory at thatport. The
fact that these men, are soldiers adds

A New IiOdse at Rocky MountA new room 68x39 feet, will be filledof speed, the vessel having made 21.69

an lirmr in the final trial. The selling bonds as proposed. The resolu
with admirably prepared specimens oftion went over till

"THE LADIES: ALL WHO NEED ATOFirst-Cla- ss Tonio for the Hair can .do no
better than to try Miller's Hair Tonic. For re-

moving dandruff it is unequalled. Prepared ami
sold by P. W. MILLER, No. J South Front fet,

THE LADY SENT OUT BY THE MAN-utacture- rs,

giving free exhibition of window
cleaning this week with Bon Ami at 119 Bout h
Front street. Samples free on application. Or-
anges 15c per dozen. D. C. WH1TTED, Agent.

tn FOR 12, HOLIDAY RATES OF CAE.SO uU inet photographs continued till Feb.
nary 38th- - lSSino longer. Best Cabinet Photcs
fi.50 per dozen regular price $4 prr doEen. Ji
required at the time of sitting. First class work
guaranteed. Come one, come all. U. C. 'ELLIS,
Photographer, il4 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

o4n C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND BflLD-E- K.

Plans and specifications prepared at
short notice. No charge for preliminary draw-
ings. Satisfaction guaranteed. jan 141m

SALE 5 ROOM HOUSE ON 9th betweenFOR and Mulberrv, 7th between Church
and Casile, 4th between Davis and Campbell.cor-ne- r

Sth and Oracge. Four room houses on 6th
between Castle and Queen; Harnett betwren th-an- d

7th and others. Call on us. J. G. WRIGHT,
Real Estate Agent, 114 Princess St. Jan 13

channel into Charleston harbor is rapidly complications to the already complicatedthe fish, birds and aninlals of the State,

Forty-fiv- e Hundred Odd Fellows
in the State Dr. A. W. Knox

Improving.
Special to the Messenger.

Senator Allen offered, a resolution on 1, Baltimore and Ohio 14, Whis-
key H, Louisville and Nashville 1,
and the other inactive stocks J to 1 per

condition of labor affairs at Key West.deepening, and soon will allow the en-- j

Before the Railway Commission to-da- y
the Bame subject, declaring that, in the Secretary Carlisle received quite aan interesting case was heard, that oftrance of vessels drawing twenty-thre- e

feet of water. Fiye masked men yes- - judgment of the Senate, the Secretary cent. The market closed weak but i to
ner cent, above the lowest of the day.Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 18. Grand Sec

of the Treasury is not clothed under ex VanLindley, nurseryman, against the
Wilmington and Weldon railway, for retary Woodell, of the Grand Lodge oftprdav mornine: held up and robbed an

number of officers to-da- y for . his new
bonds. One offer was for $100,000 at
$1.18.. Secretary Carlisle believes from
offers already received that the total of

isting law with any legal authority to
issue and sell the bonds or other interest

nal Revenue bill, but up to this " evening
it had not been finally put in shape for
presentation. . Messrs. McMillin and
Bryan have been revising the text and
expect to be able to have it completed
for consideration morning.
Should their expectations be realized it
will be reported tpthe House before the
adjournment of the day. One member
of the committee who is in favor of the
income tax provision says the settlement
of the question wjiether or not it shall
be prepared as an amendment to the
customs bill now pending will be left to
a Democratic caucus. He expressed a
conviction that the caucus will order it
to be made a part of the measure now
being considered. -

The net changes for the day show losses
of i to 1 per cent, except in the cases of
St. Paul, Lake Shore, Union Pacific and

express train one mile above' St. Joseph; failure of its agent at Wilson to deliver
fruit trees to VanLindley's agent. ' The

Odd Fellows, was here to-da- y on his
way to Rocky Mount, where to-nig- ht hebearing obligations of the Government,Mo. A lodge of Odd Fellows was in

slituted at Rocky Mount' last night. agent tendered the freight but not theand that such bonds or obligations would institutes Lodge No. 163. He reports
that the order now has 4,500 members in

fering will aggregate nearly fauo,uuu,uuu
and that the price will reach $1.20, mak-
ing the bonds practically bear 2 per
cent, interest. I

be null and void. This resolution went
Tennessee Coal and Iron, which maae
fractional gains. The total sales were
165,000 shares. Railway and miscella-
neous bonds were active and strong.

bill of lading, the latter having miscar
ried in the mail.There arp noW 4,500 Odd Fellows in this!

over till Thursday next,
. j this State. -1? The civil service resolution of Senator There will be a new departure in the

Auditor's report, which will be issued Official returns from the banks to theSDate.r The report ot tne extreme 11

ness of Dr. A. W. Knox is unfounded Chicago, JanJ 18. There was quite aReports were current to-da- y that Dr.Call, which was under discussion yester
A HOUSE FOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT

Cashnext week. This will be a comparative healthy opening to wheat to-da- and atday, was laid before the benate and post x on Castle between Third and Fourth.A. W. Knox, of Raleigh, is dangerously
Comptroller of the Currency show that
New York city banks Ion December 19th
last held $83,000,000; gold coin, being Real Estatustatement of the assessed value of coun Apply to. D. O'CONNOR,poned till Monday.His health is improving. Conflicts oc-

curred yesterday by, the police of Berlin or time.
Agent. jan 12sick. They are untrue.- - He is at Jack-

son Springs. Moore county, and is im
The Senate bill appropriating $4U,uou try and town property, and the amount

on which taxes are paid, and will also

no tame during the session did prices go
below the regular close of Wednesday.
The opening was i to ic higher than yes-
terday's close, eased off i to ic, reacted

!m,l unemployed workmen, The state more than that held by the United States
treasury. Since that date the treasuryGenfor an equestrian statue of Maj. The bill provides that the income tax

is to g6 into effect on January 1, 1895
"and that the first collection on incomes

John Stark in the city of Manchester, N proving. ;ment that the Baltimore and Ohio rail give the value of this property aa given
in to the United States census takers inII.. was taken trom the calendar tor

road had reduced the wages of workmen and sold up f to fc, became easy again
and the close was fc higher than yester- -nrrt hi ftorn t.i on . Salem Female College Mid-Wint- er

has lost $13,000,000 gold and the banks
have gained it. Chicago banks hold $19,-700,00- 0.

Boston holda $9,200,000. Next
in order of holdings come Philadelphia,
St. Louis, Baltimore, San Francisco and

lb90. The difference is 'said to be enor-
mous. In fact, the statement is mada
that the United States valuation is three

Senator Sherman expressed his doubts day- - . . ..at Mount plaire shops is untrue. Eng-

lish capitalists are anxious to buy Secre
Concert'.

Special to the Messenger. The corn crop showed continued nrm- -as to the propriety of the general Gov
times as great as the! State valuation. ness throughout the session. The firsttary Carlisle's new bonds. The Fhila Winston, N. C, Jan. 18. The annualernment erecting monuments anywaiere

except in the District of Columbia. Such

E. WARD HAS NEW YORK IRISH FO- - -
R-

-

tatoes ss,vj5 P" peck. Apples 40 to 60o per
peck, Eggs 1624c per doztu, Freoh Butter '. per
pound, N. C. Hams 12)4 to lffe per pound, Frebh
N. Y. Cabbage cheap. N. C. Cabbage 6 to 10c,
Chickens, dressed or alive. Nice fit Turkeys at
lowest market prices, 813 Market street city.

ANTED. POSITION BY A YOUNG MAN
of experience, as clerk in store. Good pen-

man and will work at a moderate salary. Address
J. K. JONES, Covington, 8. C. Jaall8w

ARRIVE THIS MORNING AT THEWILL North State Restaurant, Belected New .
River Garden Oysters, and can be had In any .

tdyle. Steamer is now In working order. Fami-
lies supplied. J. L. WINKER, Proprietor, No. S7

Market Street jan

Cincinnati, holding each more than
1 .000.000 and less than $3,000,000.This publication will lead to important

delphia mint wttl coin $15,000,000 in $10 results, perhaps.
trades to-da- y were at an advance oi tc
over yesterday's close. Prices then de-

clined i to ic, rallied to ic, eased off
commemorative monuments, he said, mid-wint- er concert of the Salem Female

college, which is the most importantGovernor (Jarr to-da- y issued ; commisshould be left" to the States themselves.
Treasury officials who nave tauen tne

trouble to search the records call atten-
tion to the fact that practically the same
state of affairs existed in 1857, during

sions to the following officers of the some, and at the close a net gam of tc
and $30 cold pieces. In the Cadiz

section of Spain many unemployed
workmen' are driven by hunger to loot

winter musical event in North Carolina,
Naval Reserve battalions Thomas S. was recorded for the day.

was eriven last night and to-nig- Over In oata there was a very fair business.Burbank, surgeont; Edward S. Latimer,
paymaster; Bishop 'J. B. Cheshire,

is to be made on July 1, 189a. All classes
of incomes are included n the measure
and the uniform rate of 2 per cent, tax on
incomes over $1,000 is fixed.

The mo3t important detail of the bill
is the method provided for the levy and
collection of taxes. It is made obliga-
tory on all persons, receiving individual
incomes of over $3,500, to make a return
to the local collector of ;. internal revenue.
These returns are gone over by the reve-
nue collector and a taxable list is made
up of those whose incomes exceed $4,-00- 0.

No tax is levied on those making a
return of above $3,500 and under $4,000,
but the committee deemed it expedient
to leave this rkargin of $500 below the
exemption point in order that the re-

turns might be sure to show all who are
subject to the tax.

ing stores and dwellings. Maj. Sims, 300 voices were in the grand chorus. the pendency of the Walker tariff. The
revenues declined and a number of loans Prices were higher than yesterdays

'.the-An- lelcturer, was stoned by a mob at chaplain. close at one time, but part of the adProminent among soloist and chorus
singers were Misses Chadbourn, Wood

and bond issues were onade to; keep up
current expenses and pay inaturingAt Lumberton this evening: Rev. J. O.iKaukauiui Wis..' Wednesday night, USIO HOUSE. GEO. HAAR, 122 Market

jan 6MGoueh was ordained as a minister of the street. .

Three train robbers, who held up an Illi and Bell, of Wilmington. Every selec

He was reminded by Senator Hoar of
the fact that he (Sherman) had once in-

troduced a bill for a monument at
Marietta, Ohio, to the founders of that
State.

The vote on tile passage of the bill re-

sulted yeas, 29; nays, 13; one less than a
quorum. The roll was then called and
fif ty-tw- o Senators responded. But be-

fore the second vote was begun another
discussion was started involving the pro-
posed issue of bonds. It was started by
Senator Morgan, who said that, if he had
not been paired, he would have voted

Baptist Church. He goes to South Caro
1 WitrsJ train last September, were tion, instrumental and vocal, was adlina.

The Senate has made public) the an-
nouncement of the rejection; of lhe nomi-
nation of Judge Hornblowei to! the Su-
preme bench. This finallyl disposes of

(yesterday sentenced to twenty years im There is a great deal of talk here about mirably rendered. Salem college is the
W. H. WAKEFIELD, OF WINSTON,DR. be in Wilmington at The Orton House

on Wednesday and Thursday, January 17th and
18th. Practice limited to the JJye. Ear, Nose and
Throat. Ian 6 d uaiil 17

ryiMMERMAN DON'T INTEND TO PATRON--

Senator V ance s opposition to the conWisonment each.- - At the annual ban oldest in the South
viand Confederate So- - firmation of Collector Simmons, and it is

also said that Senator Ransom's political the case, as there will be no possibility of
a reconsideration, I j

The Senate has confirmed! the follow-
ing nominations:' Wnl. H. Brawley,

Death of Dr. E. Burke Haywood.
. fSpecial to the Messenger.existence depends upon Mr. Simmons

vance was lost and tne last ngures
showed a net gain of c for the day.

There was a demoralized hog market
to-da- y. Early in the day the feeling of
depression was communicated to pro-

visions. - When supplementary reports
were received from the yards, quoting a
gain equal to the amount of the early
loss in values, the product responded and
prices advanced. Packers bought quietly.
Shorts endeavored to do so, too, but,
as a rule, were compelled to bid
for the stuff. The proposed issue of
bonds by the Government incidentally
lent a tone of firmness to the market, as
did also the Cincinnati Pi'iee Current re-

port Of an increase in the packing for
the weefc- - of 100.000 over the corrcspond- -

biety in Baltimore to-nig- Senator Ran-

dom will respond to the toast: ''The In
JLi ize any paper hereafter but. Wall Paper, so
you won't see this ad. any more after we take it
out. But we will bfrfound at the same place do--cettine: through. It is positively saidagainst the bill, although with great re-

luctance. The; Government, he said, was Raleigh, Jan. 18. Dr. E. Burke Hay inir uo Furniture and Mattresses, etc. iuuuthat while the North Carolina Congress United States Jud&re for the! District of street, opposite City Hall.fantry." Small-po- x has broken out in
ioVhnvi-.- linsnital. New York. In men kept hands off in the Elias matter, wood died at noon to-da- y of grippe and

they all desire Mr. Simmons confirmed South Carolina; Samual A. Merritt, chief
justice of the Supreme court of Utah;
A. G. Curtin Bierir. assistant justice of

AND READ THE EMPIRE STEAMTOOK wlh to announce that "they arepleurisy. He was the first surgeon to re
Clinch county, Ga., Monday night an and will plainly show it. ceive a commission from this State din

actually too poor at this time to honor
the memory of heroic ancestors. It could
not atlord to borrow money at 5 per
cent, in order to build monuments; and
that borrowing was what the Govern-
ment was now going to do 'on a question

Efforts are being made to capture the Supreme courc Oklahoma; J. V, now equipped with the latest known methods for
laundrying Lace Curtains. Prices from W to 75

cent per pair. EMPIRE STEAM LAUNDRY.
wasattempt ing the late war.Orange Page, the negro ct who fluilotte. United States Marshal for the

made to, assassiuate
turpentine hands by

of the
ofa number

Eastern district of Louisiana-- , Melvillekilled Rosa Haywood, the
negro woman, a mile from here, and

la case a person having an income or
over $3,500 fails to make a return, it be-

comes the duty of the revenue assessor
to make inquiry as to the amount of the
persons income. If this examination
discloses that the income is above $4,000
the income is subjected to twice the or-

dinary tax under the law!, and the party
failing to make his return is deemed
guilty of a criminal offence and is made
subject to a fine and imprisonment.

The main purpose in framing the
above provisions has been to avoid an
inquisitorial operation of the law. The
committee believes that it will do away
with the necessity of having assessors
pry into the private business of people
unless the latter have a taxable income

snuatters. A E. Carter. Collector of internal revenueable use-.o-f the statutes, for the purpose
of fortifying the gold reserve in the inirHavaTflaraeo. MaV porK ClOSOQHouse- Judiciary committee report

for the Fifth district of North ICarolina; ixc Viio-he- r than vesterdav. May lard 5calso to capture Mary Smith, his para-
mour, who has fled with him. The old

higher and May ribs 5c higher.Stephen H. Lane, Collector j of customs
for the district of Pamlicd, N. C.; .and
Thomas W. Lamb, district of Brunswick,

woman's nefik was broken. - When your
correspondent and a deputy sheriff saw The Unlucky Corner

Georeria. 11 ' -

treasury, tor the benent ot oanKs ano
bankers, and of dealers in gold coin and
bullion." That class of patriotic citi-
zens, Senator Morgan added, with bitter
irony, must first of all, be taken care of.
Those men seemed to have a claim on
the Legislative and Executive Depart-
ment of the Government which it was

o . . . - i , t to

Yesterday's Cotton Market.
Special to tae Messenger- -

New York, Jan. 18. Liverpool sent
strong cables this morning, the improve-
ment there exceeding expectation, and
the local market responded promptly,
with a sharp gain of 7 to 9 points over
last night. But the higher values in-

duced free offerings, and sellers pre-

ponderated, and with the liberal port re-

ceipts the improvement was quickly lost.

The gold reserve aeennea to-aa- y
the body it appeared that the murderer
had choked her, but the coroner" found
that the neck was broken. It is proba-
ble that Mary Smith aided in this crime.

two$69,757,824, a loss during the past
bal

A Fight to thejeatb.
Bluefield, W. Va., Jan. 18. Tom

and Frank Mullins, who were implicated
in the murder for which "Doc" Taylor
was hanged in Virginia six months ago,'

have been hiding in this county several

days of SI.OUU.WU. The currency
and try to " evade the law. It is esti The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce

impossible to resist; and they had to be
ance is stated at $31,279J000, less $7,076,-00- 0

paid on the interest accounts not yet
subtracted. The National bank note cir

mated that not more than 83,000 persons ! has enthusiastically endorsed the plan of
will be subject to this tax, so that a I holding another State exposition here in

to the full committee favorably - on

a resolution, declaring that Secre-

tary Carlisle lias no power to issue the
new bonds. The House Committe on

Elections 'decides the Williams-Settl- e

contest in favor of the latter. The

Senate yesterday confirmed the nomina-

tion of Mr. Carter to be collector of cus-

toms for the Western district of this
jsute. Governor. Mitchell has in-

structed Sheriff Broward to find out, if

possible, where the Daval club intends
having the fight, as his ability to stop i

depends on gettingfcM information in
Tt is rumored that the prize

yielded to in every demand which they
made." He found himself now in a great maiorltv of citizens will not have lbOo. culation, which reached $209,500,wu weeks. Sheriff Johnson and Deputy

THOSE WILLING TO PAY THE OpOR
PRICE, EXTRA RIDGE WAY BUTTER 40c

per pound.

EXTRA QUALITY MAPLE SYRUP.

NORTH CAROLINA CANNED TOMATOES,

PEACHES and iAMSON9, full weight.- -

to make returns. I Sheriff J. M. Smith, of Richmond
The. rvort movements are surprisingly captureyesterday toduring the money stringency last sum-

mer, has declined to $204,500,000. and isProvision is also made by which no Hall went
them. Both Ifire withsides openedlartre. though moderate crop views still

wasWinchesters. Sheriff ! Johnson
county, to-da- y completed his State tax
settlement,! paying i in $7,493.30.
Sheriff J. B. Smith, of Cumberland,
also settled, paying $7,808, as did Sheiiff
J.D. Sutton, of Lenoir.paying $5,447. The

preponderate here. It is claimed, bow at the

juncture where he could not, in justice
to the people, vote iriy money out of the
treasury for any other than a work of
absolute necessity until the financial
situation of the cbdntry is changed

Senator Stewart Said that he felt Very
sensibly the force jof Senator Morgan's

daily growing smaller, uuring yuecem-be- r
it decreased $2,422,000, and so far

this month $1,305,000 in lawful money ,-
- shot through the I head

knockedfirst vollev and Hall wasever, that it is the effect of heavy buy-

ing at interior towns and at the expense of

information can be made public as to
the details of the income reported by the
citizens. If suph details become public
it might injure the credit of a firm or
individual. For that reason any public
or private person who divulges any part
of this information concerning incomes

tn redeem the .banK notes wnen pre senseless. Neither of the Mullins were
hurt. They left Hall for dead and satsented, have been deposited in the treas

S. W. SANDERS.

Victors for 1894.interior stocks, which are being rapidly lown in front of their cabin, iiaii reury. By law the reduction oi Dans noie
circulation is .limited to $3,000,000 a
month. .

depleted in supplying the existing de

mand. -

of

Auditor says that to date fifty-tw- o

sheriff's accounts have been audited and
that this is fully up to, if not ahead, of
the average. ,

. The board of directors of the peni-
tentiary adjourned to-da- They heard
the full report of Superintendent Lea-za- r.

Their own report to the Governor
was then made. The penitentiary will

The renort of the official trial of the

remarks; but he re.ga.raea tins as averj
meritorious case. :JIe was aware of the
fact that the treasury was adoptine a
war measure, (alluding to the isssue of
bonds) although there was no visible
enemy in the field. The trouble was
that the enemy was invisible to the peo

The weakness to-da- y was increased by
new cruiser Olympia, built by the Union
ironworks at San Francisco, was re

gained consciousness and without mov-

ing put a bullet through Frank Mu-

llins heart. At the same instant Tom
Mullins shot" away nearly all of Hall's
lower jaw, but not before Hall's second
aim had been taken which sent a ball
through Tom's head. Hall cannot re-

cover and was barely able to relate the
story of the fight.

reports that Neill had contradicted a
mmnr that he had reduced his estimate

light will come off in Georgia, the con-

testants having signed an amended
agreement permitting this. It is ru-

mored that the Brazilian Government

and the Insurgents will submit to arbi-

tration. Portsmouth's Indian prize
1 fighter Wongo was knocked out in the
';first round at Norfolk last night by

ceived at the Navy Department to-aa- y.

It shows that the vessel developed a

is made subject to criminal prosecution,
with heavy fine and penalty. This pro-
vision is in line with the English law of
1857. Prior to that time the British
income tax was yery unpopular, because
it made public the details of private
business. But after the law of 1857 was
passed there was little further objection
to the tax. .

Particular provision is made for the
collection of the income tax due on sala

from 7,700,000 to 7,400,000. The weak
speed of 21.69 knots per hour,jwhicn win

ness continued to the close, March clos-require some State aid during the com-
ing six months. '

The building here occupied by the Sec give ine uoxi Liau iaj i o

ple, but it was really a war a wr
which the money; power was waging
against industryand productions, and,
the national debt ;was to be increased to
carry on. ...that war.

ii i or.

intr at 7.49, the extreme being 8.10 and 000, tne largest premium ever eamcu m
7 Q9 The week's receipts are estimated--The the construction ot a umtea ; taies wiJohnston, of St. Paul.
as high as 145,000 bales, against 141,000"of to-da- y saysrnui lecturers Record ries, not only official salaries but the sala The oi tne, ouuiuiar

The bill was nnauy passea yeas
nays 15. f --

The "unfinishedibusiness" the House last week and 97,633 last year; at thebusiness is more from1,0 inmrovement in committee'of the House, composed oirips ot individuals rtceiviiij
Dorts to-da- v 23,000 bales, against 17,600Thehnsineea firms, corporations, etc. Representatives BadeyJ Goodnight ana

ond Presbyterian church is to be sold.
The banks in this city will all close to-

morrow, in honor of the State holiday,
"Lee's Birthday," and we hope the other
banks will follow the example. The day
has heretofore been very little observed.

At the Agricultural Department it is
learned that there is much inquiry as to
gold mining properties in this State, and
that some good properties are being de-

veloped. A good mine has been discov- -

last week and 12,400 last year.
THE SUN'S COTTON REVIEW.

BroderiCK, met to-aa- v auu uuuoiucicu
the resolution of Mr. Bailey, declaringthe duty of

1 1 J .U. C! i. minnnrf rf tllP UUY IUC UUl "
pronounced at the South than .else-

where. The Internal Revenue bill em-

bracing the provisions for levying and

collecting, the income tax will be

fiented to-da- y.

ISS.OO.
niGIIEST GRADE. FIRST IN

ALWAYS have arrived at - -

HEINSBERGER'S
Call land see the '94. If voir ride, why not ride

the best.

that the Secretary of the Treasury nasmaimer shill. He referred! to Senator New York. Jan. 18. The Sun's cotton
-- ..;m ootto. Prif-o-a ended 7 to 8 Points no right to issue bonds to supply tne

every liovernment, oiaie, couiiij auu
municipal disbursing officer to retain 2

per cent, of all salaries over the taxable
ii mount. This 2 ner cent, is to be taken lower thanryesterday, though at one present dehciency. ine

authorised Mr. Bailey to report the reso-
lution favorably to the full committee.
This will be done at the regular meeting

time they were to iu pomia iugu,
The market has really broadened perened in Stanly county and irom it i,uw

pennyweights of gold have already been
taken. j rentihly. and the movement of prices

of the Judiciary committee
takes a wider sweep. The early advance
was du6 to an active and higher Liver At a meeting of the tiouse ijommitiee

I Am the Figure of Fashion
ND HAVB ON THE LATEST 6TYLB O

Wrapper. Can yon look me in the face and say

out of the salaries in bulk at the last pay-
ment of salary for the year, and not at
the end of each week or month. ' This
avoids the complexity which would re-

sult from taking out a portion of the sal-

ary each week or month.
The tax upon corporations includes

tverv nhase of corporate stock. This

statement last Tuesday, approving the
granting of tsuff rage to negroes, and
declaring it as his solemn conviction
that that gift of suffrage had been the
source of more ralimity to the people ot
the United-State- s than any other enact-

ment in the statutes books or in the Con-

stitution. An observation was ventured
on by Senator Hoar, when Senator Vest
turned upon him with the remark that
his friend had quite enough to
attend to in the case of liliuokalani,
rr arVitT-- l Not a ouestion could come

on Privileges and Elections to-nig- ht the

Attempted Assassination of Turpen--

tine Hands.
Savannah, Ga., Jan.

comes from Valdosta of the attempted
assassination in the southwestern part of

Clinch county of a lot of negro turpen-

tine hands who were employed at the
distillery of the McCloud & Young In- -

pool market, and a report that Neill had
hia Icron estimate 300.000 bales.

yon are any prettier tnan I am.

majority report m favor oi mr. oetiie,
Republican, representing the Fifth North
Carolina district, whose election wa?
contested by Mr. Williams, Democrat,
was adopted.

The Indian Wongo Knocked Out.
Norfolk Va., Jan. 18. Chas. John-o- n,

of St. Paul, to-nig- ht knocked out
Frank Wongo, the Indian, of Ports-

mouth, Va4 in two minutes and forty
seconds. The contest was under the
auspices of the Ariel Athletic club asso-
ciation, in a twenty-fou- r foot ring, for a

Subsequentljy Liverpool weakened a lit-

tle and the crop rumor was denied.
Further, the receipts at the ports were
liberal and those at some of the interior
hnm were lartrer than on the same day

The Old Friendtax is general and is without the $4,000
exemption allowed to" individual in--

uo. he added, whether it were astronomy
inat. vear. There was a, weaker tone in The Krazillan War.

London, Jan. 18. A despatch fromthe Southern markets. Long selling
the market downward, and itnurse of $o00 and a sioe bet oi fouu. Rio Janeiro, dated yesterday, states that

the insurgents have again occupiedTlioro woro nreapnt nhoiit. 800 nersons ended at about the lowest figures of the

COmeS. It 13 proviueu mil m , luik-iu- b

the tax on corporation stock, the cor-

poration shall pay the tax and deduct
the amount from the dividends of the
stock holder. This obviates the neces-
sity of levying taxes upon the army
of corporate stockholders through-
out the country and restricts " the
business of the Government to dealings
with corporations. It is made- - the duty

iivv. y -- - -- - , -. OIQ
The president of the club stated tnat i day with the tone sieaay.oaies weie io

Won fight would take I aim Koioa T.iveroool advanced 3 tef 4 Moncangue Island, north of Nictheroy.
the

Their possession of the island.however, isfour points, and closed quiet Spot sales

And the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the Red Z) that's what
, jou hear at the mention of this

excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else-wil- l do. '

- .'.

It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acta directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

philosophy or religion, wueu iuo u".atU.
from Massachusetts was not ready to
start up with "Paramount Blount" or
"Liliuokalanai." Laughter. An in-

terruption by Senatpr Chandler brought
on that Senator an - expression of aston-

ishment 'that the remark could come
from one who had been through what he
had been through, who had done what
he did in Florida, and who would shake
hands with - the ghost of Banquo and
then sit down and eat a hearty supper.
Laughter.

. .
I

1 i tr i VrtoPa prion1 n

there were 12,000 bales at farmer but un

vestment company. Jur. uouu j. uu,
president of the company, who has oust
returned from that section, says that the
--vsanltT was committed Monday night
whii'c the negroes were preparing supper
iround their camp fires. The assassins,
live in number, got two groups of the

around separate fires m line andjjecroes
discharged' several loads of duck shot

, n them. Nine of the negroes were
them being dangerously

bounded. A little white boy who . was
near the camp f the time wa badly
wounded and it is thought he will d.e.
Kone of the wounded men had died

when Air. Young left for Savannah. The
parties who did the shooting are squat-

ters .and thought by this means to
: f:..i,., KT,.r'i,Mi,l Sr. Vounsr s ' hands ori

of little use to them, owing to the tact
thai; the position is" Commanded by thechanged prices. In Manchester yarns

w A cloths moved slowly.of each corporation to take .2 per cenii.
of each annual corrxtte. irksome fro w

amount sft lapart fof eitch' stock Srwt foton here was steady, quiet and

place with five-oun- gloves; that it
would be a contest for points; that no
law would be violated and that the best
xfrder would be enforced. The sheriff of
"Norfolk coullty announced that he would
eject any one disorderly. "

, The pugilists entered and were re-

ceived with great applause. Johnson
was seconded by Jack Bolan and Jack
Folev: Wonsro by I. Moneyhan and Patsy

nrontrwi. There were no sales. The
Government torcee, wuu uve kuib,
Armacao Point, directly opposite the
island. "

.

Further official despatches received atholder, and pay the total to the internal
revenue collector ol the locality. Severe Southern spot markets were generally

and unchanged. New Orleans
Mobile and Baltimore deAt the close 01 oeuawji. cot, a

the bill was laid aside, and the Senate
proceeded to the consideration of ex-

ecutive business arid at 3:15 o'clock ad

Rio Janeiro announce the defenders ot
Bage in Rio Grand do . Sul, had suc-

ceeded in driving off the insurgent who
had long besieged the town, and that
the place has suffered considerable dam-
age. These despatches confirm the re

riolnn. When time was called the men
clined ic. St. Louis advanced
New Orleans sold 4,750 bales. In New
Orleans futures advanced 4 points. Port
receipts were 28,126 bales, againt 17,648
this day last week and 12,466 last

penalties are provided for failure to
make the proper reduction from, the
dividends of stockholders or for a failure
to make the return to the revenue collec--

toii
The entire business ft Tthe levying and1

collecting of the tax is placed in charge
of a deputv commissioner of internal
revenue. The different revenue districts
of the country are also provided with
deputy collectors who will especially
manage the collection of the income tax.

gives new hie to the wnoio sys-

tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold byall Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea. "

PACKAGED
Has the Z Stamp In e n TT
4, H. ZEIUN CO Philadelphia. Pa.

aar-- Th --total thus tar tnis wees is ports tnat tne msurgeniB uuuiuu
many atrocities upon the people living
outside the town.

journed until Monday next.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

At 11:25 o'clock the House went into
Committee of the Whole to consider the
Wilson bill. The pending question was
Mr Burrows' resolution to substitute for
the wool clause of the pending bill the
same clause from the McKinley bill.
Almost the entire day was taken up m a

sprang to the centre and Johnson landed
a light left-hand- er on Wongo's chin,
from which time the fight was fast and
furious. Wongo forced the fight and
Johnson kept out of the way. This lasted
about one minute, when Johnson turned
and rushed the Indian around the ring,
landing Heavily on his neck and mouth.
They clinched and just .as the ref-rai- ls

break away, the Indian

126,556, against 116,418 thjis far last week.
Bombay-receipt- s since January 1st were
127 against 119 last year. Total ship-

ments to Great Britain since January 1st
are 3,000 against 2,000 in 1893. Ship-

ments to the Continent since January 1st

the place. The parties who did the
shooting are known and arrests will

"follow.

Korsemen Down On Mr. Pate.
Svn O'tonio, Tex., Jan. 18. J. C.

Brumborry. the well known horseman
the City of

arrived here Jday from
Mexico, where I attended with hu
string of horses the' late Penon race

meeting which resulted so disastrously.
.i tt t Uo fin not see in what

Senator Walthall's Resignation.
Vjcksburg, Miss. January 18. News

it''m !'. 1
j.i.' - r X .' '

Mi t W.1 k- - --- i 7 b

of Senator Walthall's resignation was Truckers,nraSSQOO bales against 40, uw in leaaunder tnew
a in o Hazed Tii aHvir of the 6th inst. say the received here with mingled surprise and

rAiinn TTa ia nuioklv uo and starts I cotton sroods trading in Great Britain resTet. the latter being expressed by all

discussion of the question and many in-

teresting and amusing speeches were
made. The proposition was defeated by
a vote of 77 ayes to 151 nays. The
result was a foregone conclusion,
but, contrary to the expectation of

uumuw... x . , - n hnT I" "...- j- - J.4. I - . .... m i. --AND-wouw Decome acuve u wwu n umu uv I men. without regard to pontics, xne au
more steadiness. ' ill

towards his corner and a left hand blow
on the back of his head knocks him

"Pmil. foul" is heard from the is variously attributed to health or a

Above AyerYthing Else.
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

purifies the blood. By this means, it reaches,
builds up, and invigorates every part of the
system. For every blcod-tain- t and disorder,
and from every disease that comes from an
inactive liver or impure blood, it is the only
remedy so sure and effective that it can be
guaranteed. -

If it fails to benefit or cure, you have your
money back

These diseases are many. They re dilier- -

wirn to irrmrnve his fortune, as it is Country Merchants,
well known 'that he has a brilliant offer
from a large corporation. A heated con-tf- c

for the succession is anticipated in

way R- - C Pate, of St. Louis, has lost
money in the enterprise as he hasany

mid out but very little. Brumberry claims

that Pate's stahle of horees. which the
latter valued at $100,000; are hot worth

have been attached40 000 The horees
bv the 'contractor vi.o constructed the
track, for debt. All the horsemen who

some, it was a stnci panj
Mr. Johnson, of Ohio, who is a steel

rail manufacturer, introduced an amend-
ment putting steel rails on the free list.
An interesting and acrimonious discus

crowd. The Indian is put upon hiseet
and makes an effort to regain lost ground;
is weak and bleeding from the mouth;
strikes out wudly and Johnson laughs at
him. Another right hander knocks him
knocks him down: he attempts to rise,

the Legislature. This is the home of
Miller, and his friends

The Work of an Incendiary.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 18. The reserve

power house and machinery and car
sheds of the electric company were
burned to-nig- The loss is $50,000, par-
tially insured. Fifteen cars were burned
and a good deal of valuable machinery.
The fire is supposed to be the work on an
incendiary. -

-- .

will Tinsh his claim for the seat witnent in form, but they re liKe in treatment,.
TITS ARB BSTTEB PKKP ABU) THAN EVER

BKFOKB TO SUPPLY YOTJK YANTS IN

Garden and Field Seeds,
r r J .nMAm.vis knocked down again and remains upon vizor. James o. uamoun auu vxu ciarrived trom jieuw cwruhave

sion followed, in which hit. iaizeu,
pubUcan. of Pennsylvania, accused Mr.
Johnson of making false statements m
the House recently and of altering the
nonoressional Record. He devoted con- -

stone are also mentioned as Senatorialtoward fate auu uiaim mai,
possibilities. .

ltfe this already maae
Ton can buy a wrapper

InoBmeorany color yoa wsut, gaarantred
U9. Now her, to wliat It

notto tade, for onlyCrop 1893.biderable time to the question of Mr.

Rouse up tne torpid nver miu neaiuiiui o-
ption, thoroughly purify and enrich lhe
blood, and there's a positive cure. The
"Discovery" does this, as nothing else can.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness; all
Bronchial, Throat and- - Lung Affections,
every form of Scrofula, even Consumption
tor Lunfe-scroful- in its earlier stages; and
the most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases
are completely cured by it.

the floor in an insensiDie conaiuuu.
Wild excitement prevailed as the bell
rin"3 and the referee, John T. Lewis, of
Norfolk, announces that Johnson won in
two minutes and forty seconds.

About $10,000 changed hands. There
were sporting men present from Wash- -

wiU cost yon to Day w 8"""-- .

the races would nave oeeu n

cess had they been managed properly.

Violating Quarantine
Va. Jan. 18.-- The collectorIsoriolk, ewport News has rer

of customs a mshin Donau,

'.Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
BEST VARIETIES. ;Li rrntton. - - - - o

Johnson's payment of his employes iu
scrip. He also sent to the desk and had
read some newspaper articles accusing
Mr. Johnson of irregular proceedings in
the issue and redemption of this scrip.

No action had been taken on the
amendment when the hour" of 5:30 ar-

rived and the House took a recess until

ireton, Baltimore, new lor auu 5C
IOC

$1.00 ,

1 Dozen Hooks and Bye.
Stiffening for Skirt,

- -Making,
ported tne "7hat port, for the and healing is Dr.

Only 50 cents; by
LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

LOWEST PRICES.
Mild, gentle, soothing

Sage's Catarrh Remedy.from memer-xia-M- - r -
t.hroueh 1 iv Jviolation of the quariw".... .arr
r--r.nssiter. druggists.

mona. wongo was m aypc.M.vv --

match for his antagonist, but lost his
head, which in all previous fights has
always been cool. "

The club will arrange for another
fi fht during the next thirty days, if good

$3 07 ,
i68c

United States District 'rlw the
The specific offence was 8 o'clock t. We only charge you

Buy it and saveRnoiripns Arnica Salve. MONEYMr. palzell will continue his remarks YOU WILL THEY HAVE 800 OF THEM ATtTtDOUBTBDLY SAVE

BY BUYING FKOMmen can be had.
i nf .ion;irr,ure. aij --

The best salve in the world for Chita,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup

11 v rvIt may
. Lh mi oiFense 13 .),00J. T 1 tji .Tan. 18.--- semi-offici- al note, The Racket tore,

in the morning, alter wnicn mr. jonn-so- n

will reply to ths? allegations.
At the evening session there was an

unusually good attendance in the gal-

leries to offset the very slim attendance
ROBT. R. BELLflMY & CO.,

issued to-da- v. says thatnothing has beenbe gra kd from that amount down,
f,nri to iustifv the charces of some

Wiolesale Drnggktsland Seedsmen,tions, and positively cures rum, w
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfee.fc Ratiflfartion or monev refunded

No. flT Soutn Front St, Wilmington, N. C.

BUST MEASUBE 3i to .that France and Am- -
of WILMINOT02T, N. C.ffwti" ' abronchial: Sore-throa- t and

speedily relieved and permanently cured by AESOULHTELY F3Eon the floor.
Mr. Mctfeighan, Independent,

. . firar. sneaker
;o oasiatpri tne Sicilian lusuisi"'' aalOC11W .

Price 85 cents per Vox. For sale byof with arms ana money.the use of that sate and rename "- -j
btob't K .ueuinvr,It has stood ttie test of S. HecTm.oui in an outopoken

Bull's Cough Syrup,
half a century.


